
December Baking
Begin now to ship and share the love!

► Simple to sophisticated…choose from King 
Arthur Baking’s Top 40 Classic Cookies! 

► Cool baked goods completely before 
packaging.

► Softer baked items may pack and ship best.

Baking Hack: Choose wrapping in waxed 
paper and bio-compostable packaging

https://www.homebaking.org/bake-to-give/
https://www.kingarthurbaking.com/blog/2023/09/19/christmas-cookies
https://www.ups.com/us/en/support/shipping-support/shipping-special-care-regulated-items/prohibited-items/cookies.page
https://www.webstaurantstore.com/search/cookie-bags.html
https://www.webstaurantstore.com/search/cookie-bags.html
https://www.goodstartpackaging.com/bakery-packaging/


December Baking 
 Gifts from your Kitchen are the Best!

► Coffee cake –OH the OPTIONS!  Wrap 
one up for a friend who has guests 
coming. You can bake one in a jiffy! 

► Shortbread’s a great treat- share a new 
flavor - Rose and Cardamom or an 
up-scale cousin, Butter Tart Squares. 

► Apple Pie Bars, or Raspberry Jam Bars 
with a shortbread crust, gift perfectly. 

Baking Hack: Save time with direct links to test-kitchen baking guides and 
recipes for cookies, cakes, frosting, pies plus cookie exchange recipes for 
pets and people. 

Cocoa 
Streusel 
Coffeecake

https://www.kingarthurbaking.com/recipes/coffee-cake?main_results_recipe_index%5Bpage%5D=2&main_results_recipe_index%5BhierarchicalMenu%5D%5Bcategory_lvl0%5D%5B0%5D=Coffee%20Cake
https://www.jiffymix.com/recipe/coffee-cake/
https://www.biggerbolderbaking.com/rose-and-cardamon-shortbread/
https://www.homebaking.org/?s=butter+tart+squares
https://shawneemilling.com/recipe/apple-pie-bars-recipe/
https://texaswheat.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/01/whole-wheat-jam-bars2.pdf
https://www.homebaking.org/bake-to-give/
https://www.jiffymix.com/recipes/recipe-book/?src=nav
https://www.homebaking.org/recipe-type/cookies-bars/
https://www.homebaking.org/homemade-pet-treats/
https://www.jiffymix.com/recipes/recipe-book/?src=hpb


December Baking
Appetizers, Bake ON!

► Pepperoni Rolls (left) or 
Quiche Bites (right) recipes 
from Shawnee Milling make 
great starters.

► Bake your own holiday 
Crunchy crackers (below)

Spinach and Cheese Quiche Bites

Baking Hack:  Use the back of 
a cookie sheet pan to bake 
crackers, “docking” the 
dough surface before baking. 

https://shawneemilling.com/recipe/pepperoni-rolls/
https://www.homebaking.org/recipe-items/crunchy-parmesan-crackers/
https://shawneemilling.com/recipe/recipes-easy-mini-quiche-bites/
https://www.homebaking.org/glossary/#d


December Baking
Download or 
ORDER FREE 

Baking Books for 
holiday baking! 

► Bake It Merry & 
Bright with the 
bqking pros at Red 
Star Yeast (left)

► Order 2023 print 
copy or download 
Kansas Wheat 2023 
Recipe Book. (near 
right)

► The Food That 
Makes Us,gifts us 
from Washington 
Wheat Farmers (far 
right)

Grandma 
Schmidt 
Sugar 
Cookies

Kansas Brown Butter 
Baklava Sticky Buns

https://redstaryeast.com/holiday-bread-recipes-ebook/
https://redstaryeast.com/holiday-bread-recipes-ebook/
https://kswheat.com/request-2023-kansas-wheat-commission-recipe-book
https://kswheat.com/request-2023-kansas-wheat-commission-recipe-book
https://wawheat.org/wheat-cookbook
https://wawheat.org/wheat-cookbook
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5c8ad39ba09a7e292fb967b7/t/6364372d939b697eb7623405/1667512125278/Wheat+Cookbookv1.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5c8ad39ba09a7e292fb967b7/t/6364372d939b697eb7623405/1667512125278/Wheat+Cookbookv1.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5c8ad39ba09a7e292fb967b7/t/6364372d939b697eb7623405/1667512125278/Wheat+Cookbookv1.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5c8ad39ba09a7e292fb967b7/t/6364372d939b697eb7623405/1667512125278/Wheat+Cookbookv1.pdf
https://nationalfestivalofbreads.com/recipes/brown-butter-baklava-sticky-buns
https://nationalfestivalofbreads.com/recipes/brown-butter-baklava-sticky-buns


December Baking
Start your ovens…or microwaves…

Perfect Mug Cakes for Holiday Guests. 

► View the steps to Hot Cocoa Mug Cakes   from 
Rodelle (right)

► Chef Gemma Stafford shares her Mug Cakes for quick 
individual treats or meals. 

► Mug cakes keep cooking as they stand. Check your 
interior temp after it stands a minute or you’ll 
overcook. Aim for 200°F. – then cool to enjoy! 

Baking Hack:  If your mug cake is rubbery, check the wattage (power) on your microwave to determine 
your exact cook time. Recipes were developed with microwave that heats at 1200 watts so adjust your mug 
recipes to take a little more or less time depending on your wattage.

https://youtu.be/6cIu5jFv44s
https://www.biggerbolderbaking.com/gemmas-mug-meals/


December Baking
Baking Guides offer quick help for frostings, icing, glazes AND sprinkles! 

Baking Hack: In a pinch 
you can make your own 
powdered sugar, brown 
sugar and even 
sprinkles! 

No time for Gingerbread Houses?
Make a “sugar cone Christmas tree” for a switch!

https://www.homebaking.org/lesson-plans/
https://www.sugar.org/blog/in-a-pinch-make-powdered-sugar-at-home/
https://www.sugar.org/blog/in-a-pinch-make-powdered-sugar-at-home/
https://www.sugar.org/blog/
https://www.sugar.org/blog/
https://www.sugar.org/blog/make-your-own-sprinkles/
https://www.sugar.org/blog/make-your-own-sprinkles/
https://www.sugar.org/blog/sugar-cone-christmas-trees/


December Baking
Sculpt your gift baking. 

► Winter Mittens (below) are just cute.

► Create a French Provence specialty, Le 
Gibassier (center)to start the day. 

► Holiday Braided Bread step-by-step to 
a Houska. (far right)

Baking Hack: For more hints and tips on dough shaping visit 
https://youtu.be/JWzzArlauPY and Dough Sculpting 101. 

https://nationalfestivalofbreads.com/recipes/winter-mittens
https://redstaryeast.com/recipes/le-gibassier/
https://redstaryeast.com/recipes/le-gibassier/
https://nationalfestivalofbreads.com/recipes/holiday-braided-bread
https://youtu.be/JWzzArlauPY
https://www.homebaking.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/doughsculpting101online.pdf


December Baking 
Must gift CHOCOLATE!

Chocolate Crinkle Cookies , Peppermint Bark 
Brownies and Dark Chocolate dipped Toffee 
Pecan Shortbread deliver a trio of delight! 

3 TIPS for SUCCESS: 
1. Real vanilla is a must!  
2. Cool brownies completely- refrigerate for 

best “set” on the surface.
3. For MAX crinkles, before shaping, mix and 

refrigerate the dough 2 hours to overnight.  
Unchilled dough spreads quickly, losing 
crinkles.  

https://www.chsugar.com/recipe/chocolate-crinkle-cookies
https://www.dominosugar.com/recipe/peppermint-bark-brownies
https://www.dominosugar.com/recipe/peppermint-bark-brownies
https://www.rodellekitchen.com/recipes/toffee-pecan-shortbread-cookies/
https://www.rodellekitchen.com/recipes/toffee-pecan-shortbread-cookies/


December Baking            
Gifting Whole Grain 

► Ever wonder …Can I add whole wheat 
flour to my cookies, bars and biscotti?       
PJ Hammel, King Arthur Baking, shares her 
test bakes.

► Bottom line? Any cookie, bar or brownie 
recipe can be half all-purpose and half 
white whole wheat flour. (right)

► Are the Biscotti at the right whole grain? 
Yes! American-Style Vanilla Biscotti , baked 
with whole white wheat flour. ☺

Baking Hack: When baking refrigerated dough cookies made with 100% whole white wheat 
flour, add about 2 teaspoons water or orange juice for each cup of whole white wheat flour.  

The Essential Cookie Companion

https://wholegrainscouncil.org/newsroom/press-releases/whole-grains-holidays
https://www.kingarthurbaking.com/blog/2014/03/11/cookies-brownies-and-bars
https://www.kingarthurbaking.com/blog/2014/03/11/cookies-brownies-and-bars
https://www.homebaking.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/ardent-wholewheatbrownies.pdf
https://www.homebaking.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/ardent-wholewheatbrownies.pdf
https://www.homebaking.org/glossary/#w
https://www.kingarthurbaking.com/recipes/american-style-vanilla-biscotti-recipe
https://www.homebaking.org/glossary/#w
https://www.homebaking.org/glossary/#w
https://shop.kingarthurbaking.com/items/the-essential-cookie-companion


December Baking 
Biscotti a top treat for coffee and tea lovers. 

► North Dakota wheat bakers 
offer two greats, Chocolate 
Chip and Double Chocolate 
(lower right)

► Chocolate, Raspberry and 
Walnut Whole Wheat Biscotti 
are an essential!

► Almond Biscotti (left) are 
perfect to share at the office, 
home or a cookie swap!

Bakers want to know:  Is biscotti a cookie?  In North America biscotti refers to a specific type of 
Italian cookie or biscuit called “cantucci.” Baking them twice provides the wonderful crunch and 
caramelized flavor.   

https://www.ndwheat.com/consumers/Recipes/Desserts/
https://www.homebaking.org/recipe-items/chocolate-raspberry-and-walnut-whole-wheat-biscotti/
https://www.homebaking.org/recipe-items/chocolate-raspberry-and-walnut-whole-wheat-biscotti/
https://www.sugar.org/blog/almond-biscotti/
https://www.everything-biscotti.com/What-Is-Biscotti.html


December Baking
‘Tis the week before Christmas…no gluten was stirring…

Gluten-Free Sugar Cookies 

• Browse and choose from Gluten Free Desserts and Gluten Free Breads
• Tips for baking Gluten-Free  with University of Maine Cooperative Extension
• Gluten-free baking relies on accurate measuring, mixing longer, & resting the 

batter so starches have time to absorb water (up to 30 minutes, covered or 
overnight, refrigerated) 

Baking Hack: Cookies are NOT gluten dependent to be tender, crisp or soft. 
Learn from Jana Patton, RD, as she bakes Gluten-free Cornmeal Lemon Cookies. 

Vanilla Bean Almond Toffee

https://www.chsugar.com/recipe/gluten-free-sugar-cookies
https://www.rodellekitchen.com/recipes/?_type=gluten-free&_recipe_products=1516
https://redstaryeast.com/recipes/category/gluten-free/
https://extension.umaine.edu/publications/4375e/
https://www.americastestkitchen.com/guides/gluten-free/keys-to-successful-gluten-free-baking
https://www.homebaking.org/march-bakers-spotlight-jana-patton/
https://www.rodellekitchen.com/recipes/vanilla-bean-almond-toffee-recipe/


December Baking
Cookie Swaps make everyone happy. 

► Share the Classics- 
Thumbprint Cookies 
(top center)

► Ginger Crinkle 
Cookies—don’t 
leave home without 
this one to trade! (far 
right)

► Bake a gluten-free or 
vegan Chocolate 
Chunk Cookie  to 
share! (lower center)

Baking Hack:  Roll and coat crinkle cookie dough balls with granulated sugar first, then confectioners’ sugar 
for an even greater crinkle. Bake at 325°, not 350°F for best results. 

https://www.realsimple.com/holidays-entertaining/entertaining/holiday-cookie-exchange-checklist
https://site.jiffymix.com/recipe/thumbprint-cookies/
https://www.sugar.org/blog/ginger-crinkle-cookies/
https://www.sugar.org/blog/ginger-crinkle-cookies/
https://www.rodellekitchen.com/recipes/rodelle-peanut-butter-chocolate-chunk-cookies/
https://www.rodellekitchen.com/recipes/rodelle-peanut-butter-chocolate-chunk-cookies/
https://www.rodellekitchen.com/recipes/rodelle-peanut-butter-chocolate-chunk-cookies/


January Baking 
 Join us at HomeBaking.org for 2024 Baking! 

Baking Hack #1:  
No FADS! 

Baking Hack #2:
 Learn and Live! 
Baking Hack #3: 

Start the day with 
oatmeal

Whole Grain Pancakes

http://www.homebaking.org/
http://wheatfoods.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/10WaystoSpotFadDiet.pdf
https://www.homebaking.org/newsletter/
https://www.stone-buhr.com/recipe/stone-buhrs-favorite-whole-grain-pancakes/
https://redstaryeast.com/recipes/oatmeal-breakfast-bread/

